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Such Terrible Manners S. E. States
Out To Get
Bootleggers
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Courtesy Poll Shows UNC Students
Need To Bone On Emily Post Rules
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Little Jack doesn't have any legs.

PuPPCtS"" ! ThrouSh their ay stand
j all over the State, our puppeteers ,

(Continued from page 1) j are doing a wonderful teaching
togeuier ror lour year m college, ! job whiV they entertain. Because
so Ui. biancn just ligured we ; Little Jack, or his friend Herbert,
couiu Ktvp 0:1 genmg aioiij to- -; jumps into a dentist's chair and

tether lor a wime lunger. Ana makes no scene over the drilling
mat's what it WK.es." land spitting ordeal, the job of

tiut it does Wke more than tnc dentist is far easier and more
that: a sturdy constitution, as ; effective. Such a hero has Little
weu as a versatile voice, and a Jack become that a school den-bti- ue

of responsioiiity. An ab- - i tist has only to claim kinship to
sent puppceer could mean no wjn the confidence of his little
snow, anu no show couia mean patients.
nunuieas 01 disappointed cnud-- i And during their years of daily

.
j association with Little Jack, the

it takes Little Jack two years j puppeteers have grown mighty
to cover the stale, but he- - Keeps fond of him, too. They even car-- m

touch with nis little iriends y his picture in their billfolds,
inrougfi letters. Having once seen The puppeteers arc delighted to
ms Miovv, cnuuien, tnougn oiuer j bring their show to the job con- - ,

and several grades runner 111 j fcrence. They are eager that
sciiool, anticipate nis retain visit j future teachers and mothers see
wun excitement. j how fascinating an educational

ur. urancn aurely saw in the project can be. Their only re

By Don Maynard
University students should pick

up their Emuy Posts and mind
their manners, a Daily Tar Heel
courtesy survey recently conduct-
ed proved.

According to staff researchers

vidual holding the door. One
tiime vcmuicu m ti unusia.il jc

xicy, now tc you.'" wane two
cov.ua feiaciouoiy tillered. "inaziA
you, sit, ana a suipuoed "Uni
uiuiiA. you!"

in auuiuon, employees of the
uirtc luoot uawy ncqutnicu

State i--C Ciiair.nan Koocit W.
Winoton today lniormca aistiiiers
tnat uie boaUieaateift staica iitan
ouaiiitss m tneir aiive to pi event
legitiaiaieiy manuiactuiei nquor
Xioxn reacaing uooueg tnaruieis.

iie aiKfca liie UiaUxied ipiltto
Institute m wasrangton to ex-pxa- m

its stand on a statement
attributed to an unidentUiea At

0- - '

In the library, librarians, from
the three main circulating rooms
were unanimous in their asser-
tion that the majority of students
were courteous when drawing
books.

may 'lnoinpson, library em--

piO.C lui lv o '
I4UU1 tcia, IWicu

tout kUUi IVOJ XitV.1 WIlUlWCl

uC iiionU. lc utfiu gu iJ

who covered the most frequented
spot on campus, C3 per cent oft"" on campu.: tne XMCA,

toe library uiiu liranam ivicin
unai, saiu tnai in mur opinion
lucre Wiis a au-a- u uu.w louwun ox

uuLouiicy uciwcen inuics anu

present puppeteers two attractive : gret is that the college girls willn
3

nuuo iu imil lnuii incii, alia uiut
uC lliCil Wtic 11101 c uuuiC UJ

.aK. aoiiiy io tnc women uuiu- -
1 AwtllO.

the coeds and 74 per tent of Car-
olina males reached by the sur-
vey were discourteous to their
fellow students.

A simple test was decided upon
by the Daily Tar Heel to reveal
the extent of thoughtlessness en-

countered by .students in their
daily lives; researchers stood by
the closed doors of the YMCA,
holding them open for students
as th'.y entered the building.

The test was conducted in mid- -

t.

lanta representative 01 tne insti-
tute, ne'aiso lorvvardea to ail
major aotiiieis supplying liquor
stores in tne Jsoutiieaatern btdtes
ai resolution aaopieu iat w teK at
a coniercnce m .tiarua.

Tne resolution, enaorsed by 10

Soutneastern states ana iViisaouri
ana xninois tne 12 at tne con-leren- ce

--promises drastic action
it tne aistiiieis tail to "take im-

mediate action to snut oil trie
How of their- - products to those
wnoieaaiers, distnoutors, and ex-

porters wno are in turn supply

xno employees of Graham
iictiiijiia, oc vojiaimn ein-ijo- ca

tucic tot ivvu j cars and
iu soicy, niciu a 01' bix jiionuia,
cnuig.u me 11100I iiicoiioiuci'aic
ui un uiOae 1.1 icy nad cuuic in con-

tact win. were Uic ainiooi leyend-u- y

caiuiina coca.
nicy saia tnc majority of of- -

not be able to sec Little Jack
play for a typical child audience.

Our present calendar makes
an error of gaining one day in
every 3,000 years.

A light raindrop is 125 times
as large as a mist particle.

ana intelligent girls wno couia
cany on tne traaition of "Little
JacK. To an aauit, it any part
ot tne show is more impressive
tnan tne performance itself, it is
the gins' speed and efficiency in
gettaig up tne snow and later
packing up the property.

The motion and time study ex-

perts would have a hard tune im-

proving tneir system. They do
tne entire job themselves, too,

afternoon so that the morning

SURROUNDED BY REPORTERS on the lawn of the "Winter
White House" at Key West, Fla., President Truman denounces
three Republican Senators. Joseph R. McCarthy, Kenneth S.
Wherry and Styles Bridges, as saboteurs of American foreign
policy. He said they were trying to torpedo the present bipartisan
foreign policy.

--Candidates-
(Continued jruni page I) ,

class auiiiuauce uiaii at any other
tunc uuiiutj uie yeai. onu poiiu-cia- ii

oucn.u una coucei iniiti
"it s a trauiuon uiai

no one aueiiua ciasacs on election
uayr' lie nau piemy 01 support

mid-cla- ss rush, which possibly! liec visitors were "nmy nice,
uui tnui men outshone cocas in
men' uppiettation oi.wiiiciai ser-ntf- j."

xiey said luuv .iw-- 10 per

ing the illegitimate dealers and
Dootleggers in tnese soutneastern
states."

cuh ot ail tnc visitors' to me except lor some student help inWhat the "drastic action'1" wouldon ice were "pretty loui.' be wasn't brougt out, but Winston lam& and unloading their truck, jior Soutn uuuuing s steps were
lneir equipment fits into several

could have distoited the results,
would be avoided.

Of 41 coeds who received the
courtesy of someon'.1 holding a
door open as they passed through,
only 14 acknowledged by a nod,
smile or verbal thanks. Of the
Cft men sampled, 23 acknowledged
the service.

Three coeds and one male of-

fered "Excuse me, please," while
many simply ignored the indi- -

f -

Vaughn Monroe Marks
Entertainment Decade

"uoeas are generally nice," they
deciareu, "oui tnooc tnat arent
itiv.e are mote lncoiisiaeiate tnan
tiie most inconsiderate men. How

said that in Atlanta the Georgia
commissioner aaserted ne wouid
revoKe tne license ol any distiller
whose product was tound "in any
appreciable amount" in the pos-

session og a bootlegger. just
what action Norm Carolina pro-
poses to take may be determined
tomorrow at a meeting ot tne

nuea to capacity wun tnose taiK.-in- g

politics ana trying to pre-ui- et

tne outcome.

Before the final count was
maue, uwyim preuicteu a vote
01 "aoout a.gUU. ' 'ims ran true to
lorm lor Carolina elections but
was somewnat a surprise consid-
ering tne lair weamer." Previous
eauinates 01 the turnout to be in
excess 01 3.UU0 it the weather co-

operated.

to the stars. He studied voice for
awhile after graduating from

WHITE DINNER

JACKETS

$19.75

SEPARATE
TUX-PANT- S,

$10.00

Complete Suit for

only $29.75

For Young Fellow's proms,

parties for men's dress-u- p

occasions, we have Summer

Formals. '

especially designed packing cases,
and an tne property and tne pup- -
peteers move around m a brignt
red sedan delivery truck.

On the truck appears in large
letters, "Carolina Playmakers,"
whose Professor Koch provided
tne urst puppeteers 15 years ago.

"Those girls are good," Dr.
Branch says about the puppeteers.
To convince a person wno has
never seen the show, he holds up
a pair of little yellow . corduroy
overalls 4-- complete with long

nigh school in 1929, at the same!

This year, Vaughn Monroe,
head beam of the Moonmen, cele-

brates a decade of bringing en-

tertainment to the American
public.

And how did he do it? By

ever, generally speaking, coeds
una men rate about ou-a- O wnen
it comes to discourtesy."

jbenind the Ymui soda foun-
tain, Siuney Wall said tnc stu
uencs were generally courteous,
una those wno were not probaoiy
'didn't mean to be haraii."

ISclle ilarton, saleslady behind
the boon exenange and coilee
counters since last tail agreed
wun Wall, but added that ers

were usually the same

time playing with a band at
night. The strain was too much
for him, and he dropped out of
Carnegie Tech in his sophomore

btate ABC Board.

developed into a successful sing-

ing banaleader.
That was in 1940, a milestone

in the Monroe career. He beganlift ' breaking one. of the oldest adages
ever applied to artists: they are

Old Man Weather finally came
through in eiection-aa- y style as
ne unloosed snowcrs early in the
evening, 'the skies were not as

racing witn the moon. Dassme
it in 1945- - witn his recoraing j Pants-wh- ich some child's mother

made and mailed to Little Jack.

year.
Monroe then toured the mid-

west with a, small band led by
Austin Wylie, later joining Larry
Funk's larger groupi In 1937 he
left Funk to accept a job in Bos-

ton with one of the society or- -

inaiviauals cacti time and that "There I've Said It Again."
The orchestra made a slow

start in 1940. But the group clung
together until "There I've Said It

born not made.
Monroe, who will bring his

entire orchestra to the campus
for the Spring Germans, April
April 28 and 29, was born of an
experimental rubber engineer, 39
years last October.

Baby Vaughn never showed
talent for music until an old bat-
tered trumpet was given him by
a friend. Monroe was living with

"You see," Dr. Branch explains,
"the children never realize that

were sold that year.

Now, Monroe, and his orches-
tra cover an average of 50,000

gloomy as some oi the politicians
iaccs, however, especially the
ones who lost.

--Leadership-
(Continued jrom page 1)

Yowcll representing the junior

chestras managed by the late Again" phenominonly skyrocket-Jac- k

Marshard. ed in sales. Over 1,250,000 dies

"coecls are less courteous than
men." . ;

. "Girls change their minds too
often," asserted Chicauan Pcnder-grap- h,

the lady who dispenses
coliee in the Y. "The men," she
stated, "arc more patient than
coeds while waiting for their cof

Tops with College Girls
Women from 227 colleges are now tak-
ing tiill secretarial training.

M'rih Cotlem Court Pian jor coining

Katharine Gibbs
m fwli A... NCW Y0K l 33 Plymouth St.. MONTCLAIf
II I SupwiW SI.. CHICAGO II 155 An.!l SI . PROVIMNCC

) Mjriborouih St., BOSION II

Marshard quickly promoted i

him to leader of the unit and The year 1950 is the year. 1369 miles annually. A grueling life,
urged Monroe to form his own m tne Monammeaan calendar, but berund tne work there is a
band. While he and the band,2610. in the JaPanese era, 5710 sound theory, as Monroe sees it:
were playing in Florida, Marsh- - j

m tne Jewlsn caienaar and 2vu3 "You've got to go out and see the
ard and Willard Alexander con- - in the oid Homan calendar, based people or the people will stop
vinced Monroe that he could be on thr. founding date of Rome, i coming to see you."

W0
his parents in Jeanette, Penn-
sylvania, at the time.

Well, the trail begins there in
1922, and climbs right on up in- -

- CAafixt wc.nclREMEMBER EASTER APRIL 9th
REHDER'S FLOWER SHOP

At
Phone 4851 Opposite ih Post Offic

class; and Trish Stanford, speak-
er of Coed benate, who is an io

member.

Commission leaders and the
officers they will instruct are
Mecia Eure, presidents and vice
presidents; Jean Serpell, secreta-
ries; Gloria Jackson, social Leg-

islature members; Helen Eppes,
Women's Council members; Mac
Copenhaver, Coed Senate mem-
bers, and Trish Stanford, Pan
Hellenci Council members.

Inauguration for all officers

iiw onipmtnt ot -. . . .

DRESSES FOR EASTER .

and
CHILDREN'S PLAY CLOTHES

CAROLINA CHILDREN'S SHOP
With Carolina Drapery Shop W. Franklin SL chosen in yesterday's elections

and next week's runoffs will be
held Tuesday night, April 18.
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. 1 ILLook Better . . . CLASSIFIEDS Asp. "Zt-
! f' l

ANNOUNCEMENT 1Feel Better
for

Your Dle . . . Have Your
Hair Cut at

WHERE - TO EAT! FOUND A FINE
place to eat. Colonial Mouse System,
jj'me Foods. Open Mon.-Thur- s. 11 a.m.
midnltc. Fri. tc Sat. 11 a. m. to 2 a.m.

1

cHOW ABOUT BEACH RESERVA-lion- s
for Easter or anytime. Write

Lady Esther Rentals or can l:w ji
Myrtle Beach, S. C. (chg lxl 1

VILLAGE BARBER SHOP
Across from Post Office vWATCH REPAIRING. PROMPT SER-vic- e

Godwin Jewelry Company. Be-
neath Sutton's Drug Store. (lxi XM.

DENNIS MORGAN
Famous Wisconsin Alumnus, says:

"Chesterfield satisfies because it's
MILDER. It's my cigarette."

'--

mmkmmmm
FOR SAFE CAPTURE HALF-STARV-- cd

red Daschund sctn wondering in
Chapui Hill Needs medical illemion.
Jaa 8u86 or Dr. Vine. (lxl)I Tops 'OPEN CITY' ami 'PAISAN' w

action and gripping interest!" vaiiety
mmBICYCLE REPAIRS. ACCESSORIES

and rentals Ihc Bike Shop. 101 West
Rosemary, across irom the city- - hall.
Student operated. Used bikes bought
and sold.

77tjh. Hard. JUal!"-N.- Y. SUN

FOR RENT
co-starrin- g in

M
THE LANDIS AT WRIGHTSVILLE
Beach, N. C, is now open for house
parties and weekend guests. Write or
call 82601. (chg. lxl)

r .... til 1 Vl .ii""" mmmm."PERFECT STRANGERS"
A WARNER BROS. PRODUCTIONv ' .

I TODAY I IV ! ,6BiFOR SALE v,'a.vs.-zj-:- .

IVE ROOM HOUSE. 32 OAKWOOD
Drive l'eicphone 40J7, Fayctteville, N.
C.VILLAGE
cIViS ROOM HOUSE, 32 OAKWOOD
Drive. Telephone 4037 i ayettevilie.
N. C.

FOR SALE: AUTOMOTIVE 6BB

A PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR SEDAN.
I'rtced to go at $30. See it at Graham
.vlciiioiiai iiuruor Shop. Cash or lerms.

Ii4t DODGE TWO DOOR SEDAN
Bargain. U03 Grimes.

6CLOST

BROWN SHEAFFER AUTOMATIC
pencil. Please return to A. Kaufman.

Graham Dorm.

ONE STRING OF SIMULATED
pearls in vicinity of Emerson Stadium.
April 3. Mrs. G. S. Boylan, Pnone
6671. , I fiLJLHPIUI IOTP EB Ellife" f'r

Chocolate Easter Eggs

and Bunnies

AS WELL AS . . .

Old Vorld Style

Panorama Eggs

38c and up

DANZIGGERS
CHAPEL HILL

f ... r

SUMMER COURSES
University of Madrid

Study and Travel
A RARE opportunity to enjoy

experiences in learning and
living! For studcnls. teachers,
others yet to discover fascinating,
historical Spain. Courses include
Spanish language, art and culture.
Interesting recreational program
included.

For details, write now to
Spanish Student Tours

500 Fifth Are-- New York. N.Y.

Eerie MIDFfiJAey're TOPSf--j miff TH TOP MNN SPOATS

f WM M HOUYWOOD STARS

Cop-rirh- t 190. Liggett & Myths Touacgo Co.
11 y livj, nu rft Tin im.?,ys--mV- ''.9 ' r' ' By Recent Notlonol Turvey


